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POWELL SHOT
CHICAGO, Sept. II. Lorimer's 

frhmds ar«* planning a banquet to re- 
twllat«« for <«x-Pr«*sidrnt RtMtsevelt's 
slup In ri'fiising to attend the Hiirnll- 
tou Club bunquet If Senator lx»rlm«*i 
should I»« present. They plan to 
make it th«* most brilliant banquet 
In the hlutory of the city. President 
Taft is to I»«, Invited Speaker Can
non has teen slated as toastmaster 
Mr. RooseVidt will not Im, Invited to 
the banquet, which will not b<- 
lea)

JX.IIt -

PARU» AROSOMO.NA IS SELECT ED 
FOR THE OFFICE

WASHINGTON I). C. Sept. In
definite program for the establish-

BY ALEXANDER

1.11 DGK
The releas a which had Ih*< u grunt

• <1 by th«* Hern iary of th«- Interior R 
». lialtluger to th«- land owners In th« 
lipi><-r proJett w«*n* receive«! here Frl- 
«lay, and ar< now ready to be given 
to th«* owner» of the land which has 
l»*«*ll released

Th«- ltpp«-r project • tuhruc«*« about 
0.000 u«r«-s. but • tiougli of thr land 

'•wi.crw In tin- district proper«-«! to be 
turnlstKnl »1th water would not sign 
«ip th«-lr land, owing to th«* high rate 
which was 
the water 
«•mounting 
acre.

Bocatuk- 
sign up their land at the 
given it was deemed belter to relnnee 
them from their agreement, un<! tbs 
>locum«-iits i
• ho»«* which
• he promise

A number 
paid in fh< ir m. .« »stn« nts on the laud, 
«moiiiillug iu tbe aggiegate to 13,000,
• nd aw they claim they have received 
no b» nvfit from what they have paid 
to they want the amounts they haw 
paid returned to them by th«- Water 
Unera' assoclaliou.

Another grievance they clnlru to 
hav«* Is that th«- rcleas«-» have to bo 
tocordcd and they b«-llev«< that the 
armiclatlon should pay that, amount- 

ft1 ng In «-uch can« to |l 75.
Hom«* ot th«* land owners who have 

unde payment» on their land« and 
who want th«* f»aym< nts refunded to
• a« ui nave algnlfied th«*ti Intention of I 
.«tiling those who have paid their 
money together, and nee If something
• annot bo don«* toward getting It re- 
iu n«!«-d to th«*m. or at taut haw the 
«aaoclation pay for wcordlng the ra- 
■>ae«*a

W ANTE RESTRAINS 
lilkl.iMI (TTY CHARTER

■w Tlu-lr Right tu DI*«|m»«m' of 
Water Front to Southern

Pat iti«- Railroad

CONGRAIULAItS VOTERS ON ACT

Nays tin* R«*»ult of the Election Means 
a Victory Over th«- Cor

porations

to Im- rharg«*d for putting 
on the lands, the cost 
to som«* (t»5 or I'iO an

th< y wen* not willing to 
st the figure

resolved yest< rday were 
I fr«*-d their lauds from

Interfere»»««- 
d'Affaire* 

Feeling

of American charge 
< iiumxI l ii|»l<-aaunt 
ut Canal Country

OAKLAND Calif . Hept. 14 Jud»-«-
Want« of thu suiM-rlor court lias Is
sued tin injunction preventing ih<- 
giving of n intnchloe of th«* water 
front to th«- Southern Pacific railroad 
by the city council which was re
cently granti-d after years of striv
ing. combatted by civic organizations. 
Judge Waste Issued a temporary ro- 
»tralnlog order on the ground that 
the council had no legal right to 

| |k*- of the water front.

I

dis-

HPOKANE, H«*pt. 14. Following 
the verlflcatlon of th«- victory at ye- 
U-i day's primaries, Congr«.*MMin»*i 
Mil« .-. Poindexter t«Hia;- isini«-d the fel
low ing statement:

"I «-ongratulat«* *h<* people, not >>n 
fact that they have nominat'd 
but for their ihowlng the pollt- 
machine that th* It gaining power

Hept. 14.—Palo Aroao- «PANAMA.
inona, a liberal, was this afternoon 
« lecH-d president «if Panama to fill 

[the unexpired term of the lat»- Presi- 
j dent Obaldia by a vote of 21 to 6.

But few conservatives were preeent 
in the assembly during the balloting, 

election was postponed for a
week becaus«- of the a)leg«-d state
ment of Charge d'Affaires March 
America would Interfere unless a 
didato agr<-eable to that country 
chosen, and which resulted In
recall of Mr. March The attitude of 
Arosomona on the canal question is 
of paramount importance, and the 
American state d«-|»artni«*nt is anxious 
over the out«x>m<> of the new presl- 
d«!Ut*s acts.

Th«;

st <;»R TRUST 
TO

MAN GOES 
FEDERAL PRISON

Gcrbm« hl Gets
iim-uI and Also n Five Thous

and Dollar Fine

T»<> Tear» Confili«*-

NEW YORK. Hept. 14. Federai 
Judge Martin today »«-ntcnced Mr. 
Gerbracht, formerly sui>«*rint<-nd<-nt 
of th«< Willlamsburg refinery of thè 
American Rugar company, to two 
>i-urs in thè foderai prison al Atlanta, 
Ga., nud a fine of (5,000. Gerbracht 
was found gullty durine thè trlala of 
thè «itficlsls Indici«-«! for connection 
nlth thè schemi* to defraud thè gov- 
«*rmn«-ni In thè weighlng of sugar.

WILL

< ARItlEs KNIFE III. lilt
IN BACK NIX MONTHS

. i

PHILADELPHIA, S»»|rt. 14 Aft«-« 
. iilklug arounrl th«* country with a 
broken hlad«* ot a knife thr«-*- Inch*» 1 
mug under his left shoulder, Beuja-1 
mill <loffn«*y, a negro farm hand. ag«*«l' 
26 years, of Hw«<ed«wboro. w««nt to I 
<’«»pi»«-r h«»Mpltal, Camden for tn-at-* 
in«*nt for i«nlu In his back

Di. J. I. Nncholeon. stirgoon In 
«-harge, aud Dr. J. G Tvnza made an 
•-«amination and found what H|>i><>ar«-d 

► *’ 1». n lump Goffne, could not give 
th.- phvulctnn» any history of tin case 
other than M>tn>- titm* ago In* was 
ki< k«'d by a colt Th«* surgeons, how-1 
• ver, op« rated on th«« patient, and ini 
«Utting through a wall which nature i 
i n«l formed of a Ubr<»u- tlosue, much 
to their surprise th» y <nm«> In con
tact with th«* broken pl«*«*«- of knife 
blade.

When Goffney recovered «'«»nscloua- 
in*‘ and wu«* shown th«- knife blade 
he enld that during the early part of 
March he was In n fight and 
taht»*d In the back

HARTFORD. Conn.. Kept. 14 Th.- 
•hortest will on n-cord In Conn«-« tl- 
cuit has just l»c«-n filed In the Surro
gat«*'» office at South Manchester, 

iConn It «.'outalns exactly sixteen 
words, leaving th«- 150« 000 eirtate of 

i the lat«- Knight D <’h> uey Jr. to his 
wife. Th«- will is as follows:

"I give and devise all of my proper
ty. real and personal, to my wife, 
Ruth Tutmbert Cheney."

GOVERNOR FOLK IK
ENDORSED FOR PRESIDENT

I

wan

It TO STAGE IN PROJECTED
FROM ASHLAND TO THIN CITY

ASHLAND, Sept 11 Au automo
bile stag«* lln>* between Ashland and 
Klnmnth Fulls Is projected, provided 
ome urgent work In repairing the 

Inckson county end of the roa«l across 
th«* Cascade* Is don«* The county 
• nnrt Is being urged to take Immedl- 
Tte action

Klamath Falls p«*opl<* want anoth
er outlet than the railroad to the 
Rogue river valley, and they have 
<Nim<- to th«* conclusion that the old 
roa«1 across th«» Cascades is the most 
reliable the year around

P«U«I for Meal Ticket
James Conley was taken in charge 

by Depntuy SheritT Hchallock Wed- 
neaday and taken to th«* sheriff's 
office, whore T. Nelson, one of the 
proprietors of the Gem restaurant, 
appeared, and Conley was glvon the 
privilege of either paying for a meal 
ticket that he had secured or else 
go to tail H<> paid np and wan re
leased.

JEFFERSON CITY. Sept. 14 
democratic convention endorsed 
Wingate Folk for th«* presidency 
Champ Clark for sp«>aker of
house Th«* convention condemned 
the republican administration for be
ing wantonly r«*»-kl«-ss and extrava
gant

The 
Jos. 
and 
the

KLIM »TH I tl.lzi GIRL GETS 
LIFE DIPLOMA TO TEA« II

Mix- tuoi« E. A|>|>l<-gat<* l*a>.M-s 
ainii»«ti<Hi Nncccwafnlly in 

MncmitM'nin

El-

Th«* friends of Miss Annie E. Ap
plegate, Captain O. C.'w eldest daugh 
tor. will b<* pleas«-<1 to know that sh«> 
is soon to take charge of n good 
school In th«* Sacramento Valley af 
Courtland, about tlft«»en miles from 
the capital city. She lately took an 
examination In Sacramento for a lift* 
diploma uuder the Oregon law and 
having passed ilio ordeal successfully 
she can enjoy th«* privilege It con
fers In either state This is the first 
occasion of th«» kind on record.

tiainu* IL- PromiiMsl to .Marry Her— 
•Hays He Insisted Her Money 

and R<>n<i«>rr«l No Aivonnt

IX)H ANGELES, Sept
Wm. Krauss 
Griffith In his 
claims that he 
and has since
her money and refused to make any 

million- 
serlous, 
will

10. Mrs. 
twice shot. Franklin 

offices here today. Sh«« 
promlstMl to marry her. 
r<*fua«»d. He-Invested

I he
>t*i 
leal 
from th«* corporatiot.s Is no long*.-
«-flk'lout. This Is a real victory, and 
ptrrsonnlly I ant pleased. It is no 
light net to reach the great po sit Ion 
of senator from this state. I will 
merit the confidence you have mani
fested. We must dislodge the powers 
who have reached out for genera
tions. and It will b<* a bitter fight. 
People are destined to triumph as 
they did against King George.” 

Poindexter's plurality Is 25,000.

ELECTION CAUSES A RIOT
TUOI RLE IN (NINNKCTH'VT RE 

PUBLICAN CONVENTION

I

<><><xtuln and laik>* Run Clow for Gos- 
cwor—I•>-«•».KK-nt I» Highly

4 inl«>rw«lI

that 
can- 
was 
the

Great Doan at Gatuni Sixly-Thrvc 
Feci Above tin* K«*a Level— 

ixx-ks Taking Shape

HARTFORD. Conn., Sept. 14.
Th«' contest t>«.'lw<-* n Charles Goodwin 
and Everett Lak«* for the republican 

' nomination for governor has caused 
a riot in th»* republican convention. 
Tbe tln»l bullot showed Goodwiu 296. 
Lake 285. l-ater a Goodwin ballot 
was found on the tellers' table. The 
tellers fought among th«*mse)v«»s. Mr. 
latke's followers refused to accept the 
count, and adjourned, pending a 
straightening of tbe tangle. Presi
dent Taft was endonwd as th«* great
est president the White House 
knew.

ICOOSF I

I tr.it ting 
lb.

pver

ELI STIRTSON
CAMPAIGN TOMORROW

a IbH iiiiM-nl Uhi« I, Will 
Progrv*— It ««s’ < ani|xiign 
Plat fon» This Fall

I

I

I

returns to her. Griffith is a 
air«« minor. Ilia wounds ar<* 
but It Is expected that he 
cover.

re-

J. W laithrop was In from 
Chicken ranch Wednesday morning.

his

A
inent of a stabl«.* government In Nica
ragua and for the financial rejuve
nation of the country was set before 
the American government today for 
Its approval. In a long cable dispatch 
from Provisional President Ertrada, 
which 8enor Salvatore Castrlllo, Nic
araguan reprewfntative in Washing
ton, present to Assistant Secretary of 
State Huntington Wilson.

First of all, President Estrada 
wishes to re-«»stablfsh the friendly re
lations with the United State*.

He suggests that the American 
government appoint a high commis
sioner to visit NIicaragua one with 
full powers to negotiate. If necessary, 
a treaty covering all the claims which 
the United States now has against 
Nicaragua.

Th«-»»; includ*' the claim for indem
nity for the execution of the Am»r- 
icans, Groce and Cannon, and the 
Emery claim. The Nlcaraguar gov- 
«mmt-nt desires to settle these claims 
and to g>*t the money to pay them. 
President Estrada expressed his de
sire to negotiate a loan which would 
be guaranteed by the setting aside of 
one per cent of Nicaragua’s customs 
receipts.

In the matter of re-establishing the 
government of Nicaragua on a firm 
basis, the president stated teat a con- 
stltutional convention would be 
« ailed probably the latter part of this 
month or the fore part of October, 

I to rccgnlze him as provisional pre«»- 
a

FATAL WOI ND IS INFLICTED BY 
Mt EUERER

Bullet Enters AlxIoiiM-n and Pierces 
Entrali»—Affray the 

of a Quarrel
lU’iult

Ident and fix a date on which 
tiona) election should be held

na-

MANY MKN ENTOMBED BY
ACCIDENT IN A MINE

)

11 o'clock 
and fatally

be 
the 
the

Tuesday night about 
Thomas Alexander shot 
wounded Joe Powell in the cafe run 
by J. E. Vollmer on Main street, a 
few doors from Houston’s opera 
house.

The shooting was the result of a 
quarrel which occurred a few bonra 
previously.

It seems that Powell and several 
of his friends were laughing and talk
ing together in the restaurant, and 
Alexander joined tbe group. They 
did not seem to relish Alexander’s 
remarks, and Powell told him to get 
away from them He did not do so. 
and Powell kno« ¿<?d him down. That 
was about 9 o'clock.

Alexander picked himself up and 
left the place. Boiu».* time later he 
went to tbe Gun 8tore and rented a 
22-calibre rifle, paying for it» use 
for four days and also purchased 
three box«*s of cartridges. He stated 
at tbe time that be was going to go 
out to the Sutton ranch, where he 
had been working, and where he had 
had the gun a few days before.

He got the rifle and cartridges and
' started out. When he got as far as 
tbe Monarch Mercantile company's 

' store he stopped to load the rifle, fill
ing the magazine with cartridge». 
James N. Adams, watchman for th«* 
Farmers' Implement company, was 
passing at that time, and as he panned 
Alexander made the remark: "I'll 
gel him nov

Atexande« then rtnumed to th« 
restaurant, and Powell was still 
there, 
one of 
‘Look 
you.” 
ander and the latter fired, tbe bullet 
striking Powell in the abdomen 
Alexander held the gun as one would 
hold a revolver, firing from his hip. 
and not raising the gun to his shoul
der. Before he eould shoot a second 
time Powell reached him and began 
to beat him in the face. The men 
were separated, and one of tbe by
standers asked Powell if he was hurt. 
Powell said "Yes, he got me in the 
stomach.”

Alexander was taken in charge by 
Mr. Vollmer, who hurried down from 
his room upstairs as soon as he beard 
the shot fired, and turned him over 
to Officers Walker and Hall.

Some of the men then took 
Pow.'ll and started with him 
doctor. He got as far as the

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Sept. 14.— 
It is reported that 200 have been 
killed and entombed by an explosion 
in the Duggery mine in Sullivan 
county. One body has been re- 
moved. A score of men are working 
frantically to open tt\e shafts «hw» 
men are believed to be imprisoned. 
Little hope is held out for their res
cue. Th«* miners' familiee are 
grouped around the mouth of the 
mine, and the women are becoming 
hysterical.

One man was killed and one was 
fatally and ten were seriously hurt. 
A gas pocket 
Two hundred 
The majority, 
tant part, and
officials at first believed that all 
lost.

and Powell was
As Alexander enterod the door 
the men there said to Powell, 
out. 'R«*d,* he's coming after 
Powell started toward Alex-

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 14.— 
It may no longer be ascribed to an 
ovoi-z«*alonv anticipation to say that 
the banning of the end of the giant 
task of digging the Panama canal is 
in sight.

The structure—it may well 
called that, for the digging of 
great ditch is but one feature of
work—is taking such definit«* shape 
that an amateur without the trained 
imagination of th«* engineer for look
ing into th«* future, can ae«» what the 
canal Is going to be by running over 
the course through the zone from 
Colon to Panama.

In tho culebra and Chagres section 
where tho greatest amount of exca 
vation is to be done there is a de.'p 
gash through the hills. In tho Cule
bra si'ction of the 84,000.000 yards 
of dirt and store that were to be 
taken out the st«'am shovels have 
already gouged out more than 50- 
000,000 yard». In the Cbagree sec
tion of th«' 13.000,000 yards of ex
cavation, 10.000.000 has been done. 
In the other sections th«- work of this 

1 character is almost complete with the 
exception of the deepening of the 
channel by the dredges.

In the eastern section of the great 
daiu at Gatum has been brought np 
to tho level of 63 feet above the sex. 
More than 9.000 000 cubic yards of 
wet and dry "fill" have been plac 'd. 
Th«- barrier which is to hold in check 
th«- waters to form the lake fr< .n 
which water is to be drawn, to sup
ply the locks, is now so nearly fin
ished that a sight of it conveys an 
adequate idea of Its tremendous bulk.

The gigqntic locks are being out
lined In concrete. The upper or lake 
level lock of the flight at Gatum is 
almost completed The walls have 
almost reached their full height and 
the towering sh»el po^ts will soon be 
moved to the lower locks, of which 
th«> floor has been practically com
pleted.

Hr

Ex-Pres- 
hls cam
speak at 

He Is

caused the explosion, 
men are in the mine, 
however are in a dis- 
are not aff«s:ted. The

were
I

RICHARD F. DROWN KILLED
WHEN AI TO OVERTURNS

Mathinc Turns Somersault Twice, 
Throwing On«- OecnfMUif «hit 

and < rnshiug th«' Driver

SAN MATEO. Calif., .Richard 
Brown, fire chief of San Jose,

I
OYSTER BAY. Sept. 14. 

Id«*nt Roosevelt starts on 
palgn tomorrow Ho will 
Syracuse Saturday night,
drafting ti tentative platform which. 
It is rcmored authoritatively, will be 
the progr«*Ksiv<> platform during 
coming campaign IL* reiterated 
denial of th«* report that h«’ might 
com.* the candldn'e f<ir governor.

the 
his 
be

<

' IN NON CERTAIN OF
BEING RENOMINATED

DANVILLE. 111., 8ept. 14 Uncle 
Joe" 
tlon 
only 
IhiH I

Cannon is certain of renomina- 
in tomorrow's primaries, his 
opponent being Rey

ns. a prohibitloniRt.
Henry

BIG E.\I*OSITION HALL
IN BEIXàll’M COl.LAl’NE.s

CHARLEROI, Belgium, Sept. 14. 
Th«* exposition hall collapsed to

day. Two bodies have be«*n recovered. 
Appalling casualties are feared

ZEPPELI.IN AIRSHIP IN
DESTROYED RY FIRE

MARI M ANNERINO OPERATED 
ON FOR APPENDICITIS

I F. 
was 

killed today between San Bruno and 
Colma, when the auto in which they 
were riding was overturned. He was 
returning from the Admission Day 
celebration at San Francisco with 
Ivan Treadwell, a son of the Alaska 
milllonalr* Treadwell was unin
jured.

Brown was driving his huge car 
at breakneck speed. He lost control 
<>f th. machine, and It skidded. Th.* 
auto turned «-ompletely over twice, 
throwing young Treadwell clear of 
the machine, but pinning Brown be
neath it.

Young Trn.dwell endeavored to ex
tricate Brown's body from the wreck 
of the machine, but was unable to do 
so. He then ran several miles in 
s«*arch of help. When assistance ar
rived Brown's body was taken from 
ben«'ath the machine and carried to 
Burlingam«*. where it is now lying in 
the parlors of one of the undertakers.

CONTEST CLOSE BETWEEN
POINDEXTER AND BURNS

hold Of 
after a 
Central 

when his strength failed him.
F. M. White was summoned. 
Powell was taken to his room 
the Gem cafe, where he now is.

Wednesday
E. Taylor. C. V

Dr 
and 

over

Drs.

BERLIN, Sept. 14. An explosion 
followed by fir«* destroyed an tinmens«- 
Zeppellln airship here at 
this morning. Three of the 
seriously Injured. There 
passengers aboard.

The accident happened 
turning to th<> Hellbrum 
tern. This Is the fourth
ship that has been destroyed.

<’> o'clock 
crew were 
were uo

while rv- 
headquar- 
Zeppellin

Wheat, barley, oatn. potatoes, ap
ples, eggs, hides, etc., taken at the 
highest market price, same as cash, 
at Goodrich’s Cash Store.

It was an- 
the Roose- 

Mannering,

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. 
nounccd this afternoon at 
velt hospital that Mary 
who was operated on for appendicitis,
was slightly improved. The bulletins 
given out are encouraging, and he*- 
friend« are nopeful of her recover»'.

I Ini »id Progr«-»» on Teni|d«' 
hoist was put up Wednesday at 
rear of the new Odd Fellows’

A
the
temple to raise material for the sec
ond story The floor joists and the 
floor of th«* second story was laid that 
day and the corner atom* will be 
laid some time next wCek

About 2 a. in 
F M. White, J 
Fisher and R. R. Hamilton operated 
on 'he man, and found that one of 
the intestines had h,»en perforated 
sc,«-:i iii!i,-s and about sev, u or eight 
inches of the intenstine was removed 
by them and the two »»nds joined to
gether again.

Powell died Wednesday afternoon 
at 4:40.

Joe Powell th«* victim, is about 28 
years of age. and is a strong, hearty
logger, His parents live at Rich
mond. Tenn.

Thomas Alexander, the assailant, 
is about 40 years of age. and is a vet- 
<-ran of the Spanish-American war. 
having received a 
army, and is now 
of |I2 
ing on

I «»niter (Ialina II«- Wil) Win by Ts«*ii. . 
ty riiousand—Little Interest SIXTY

by Democrats

OLYMPIA. Wash. Sept 13. -The 
contest by Poindexter against Thomas 
Burke of Seattle Is the center of in
terest in th«* primaries today. Poin
dexter men claim a victory by 20.000. 
The Burke followers predict 3,000 
plurality. James Ashton of Tacoma 
is also running, but probably will poll 
a small vote. The weather is ideal, 
and the voting is heavy. There is 
but little interest in the democratic 
primaries.

a month, 
the Button

wound while in the 
drawing a pension 
He has been work
ranch

THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR HER WEDDING GOWN

NEWPORT. Sept. 10 -When Miss 
Irene Sherman wedded Lawrence L. 
Gillespie Frldav afternoon the bride 
wore the most expensive and elab
orate wedding gown over seen in this 
country.

The gown was made in 
style of ivory satin and lace 
(60,000.

The wedding took place 
home of the bride's parents, 
Mrs W W Watts Sherman

princess 
It coat

at 
Mr.

the 
•nd


